
HOME AND SCHOOL.

Nothing to Pay.
NtrHirs ta p ,'y 1 ab : nothui4 t il-
Neva I 'INoýrd of1 excuse8 to0 say 1

Year aftor year thobu hast filled the seore,
01n ing tly J.ard1 atill llore and more.

iear the Noike of .Jeus sa N,
" Verily thou hast nothinig tu pay i

Ruined, lost art thon, and yet
I forgave thee ail that d1ebt !"

Nothing to pay 1 The debt is su great;
What will yon do with the awful weight?
How shall the way of escape- be mado?
Nothing to pay I Yet it must be paid I

lear the voico of .esus say,
"Verily thou hast nothing te pay I

Ai lias been put to My account,
I have paid the full amounut."

Nothing to pay I Yes, nothing ta pay 1
Jeaus has cleared all the debt away,
Blotted it out with His bleeding hand
Free and forgiven and loved yon stand.

Hear the voice of Jeaus say,
"Verily thon hast nothing to pay 1

Paid is the debt, and the debtor free I
Now I ask thee, lovest thou 21 X "

LESSON NOTES.
SECOND QUARTER.

STUDIES il; LIUKE

A.D. 28] LESSON VIII. (May 25

TIE MISSION OF THE SEVENTY.
Luke 10. 1-16. Memory verses, 8-11.

GoLrDEN TEXT.

The kingdom of God i come nigh unto
you.-Luke 10. Il.

TiEL-A.D. 28. y
PLACE. -Somewhere in Galilee.
CosNE-criNo LINxs.-The exact date of

this lesson caunot ho given, nor the exact
or-der in which this act was related to the
other incidents told of this year Of Jess'
life. From the pecuiar phtrasing of the
first verse it would sCm ,hat Jes chose
seventy, possibly seventy-two, men, and
sent two at a time, whenever ho chose, as
messengers before his face.

EXPLANATIONS9.
Seenty-Lk the eventy elders of Moses.

Sent ther-As lieralde. The harvest truly
is great-The opportunitices are many. The
labourera are few.-Most opportunîties are
tost. Lanbs amony .colve-TIhe wolf ie the
ayrnbol of cunning and malice; the sheep
la the symb>oi of symplicity and purity.
Purse- People of the Eat cartriedtheir
muoney in purses in their bosoms under tht r
girdles. ScAp-A leathern pouC hun ,
about their necks, in which they carrietM
provisions. Shoes-Go forth unencumibercd
with unnecessary luggage. Salute. no mna
-The Eastern salutation is a long-wimded,
wearisome affair. These men were on an
errand, and muet rapidly do their duty, re.
aedless of the more formai courtesies of
ile. Peace-Tie ordinary salutation. Son

of peace-A peaceful man : a man of good
reputation, The laleourer i8 worthy of ie
lire -The meesongors cf God shouid ho
maintained. Heal the sick-By a apecial
power given tne apoatios cf Jeans.
Kingdom of God us c-ne nigh-TIîe King

hinseolf was but alow hours off. Wipe oai
-This was a peculiar custom of the Jews,
wlto expreed go many cf their sentiments
by ceretuonies. It was as if they said, You
are so very bad, even your mud would con.
taminate us. Notiuithtanding - At anty
rate. That day-The day of judgment.
Sacdcloth and ashes-Aniother typical ac-
tion, but as easily understood, becaise as
C01=1011u ini these days, as regimientala or
mourning dre.ss le by us. To hfl-To ruin,
ta Oveî'thuw sud destruction, lie thaï
heardh vau hearech me-Good mo nowa.
days sho d bo so good that this sixteenth
verse of the tenth chapter of Luko wouli be
true of them. They should be mouth-pieces
for the living God.

QUESTIoNs FoR ROeU STUDY.

1. The Workers, vs. 1-0.
Whiat workers besides the twelve dii

Jes select?
How did he end these out i

A. D. 29] LESSON IX. [June 1
THE oon SAMAnITAN.

Luke 10. 25.37. Mcoinry verses, 33-35.

GOLDEN TErr.

Thou shalit love thy neighbour as thyself.
-Lev. 19. 18.

TimE.-A.D. 29 or 30.
Pr.Ac.--Probably in Perca.
CoNEerING LiNxs.-We cannot tell ex.

actly the order of tha events tolt in this
part of Luke, but Jeas was at this time
making a tour through Perea, the region on
-the eatern side of Jordan, and lt was pro.
bably in soupe village of that place that the
lawyer asket the question that led to the
telling of this inportant parable.

ExrparATIONs.

Lawuyer-.Not in the modern but in the
Jewish sense; a teacher of the law of
Moses. Tempted himn-Challenged him te
tu argument for the purpose of seeng which
was the sinaa'tor. lelle l«w -u sur. dt
books tf Moses. Jeans lways refera in-
quirers to the Seriptures. He answertij
imaid -Tbiswias a uctuderfuil aumniary o!lue
whîole ban'. it la found in uart. 6. 5; 0.
12; and Lev. 10. 18. 'e jusi» -To taies
bilaowu part. ri ctalent oce

road îîotoriousiy infested by robbers.
Tlieveu-Robbers. lis raiment-His rich
cuter arment. In the Est, 'lIthes boue a
munch larger proportion te oie a wealth thoin
clothing often does now and because of
their flowing draperies tould easily be re
moveti. By clance-liy coiueiteuce. Tite
rek word meas at Theo la tic suic

thing as chance, and there is no such phrase
inu thue Bible that intinîstes tlust thuero le.
A niest-Of whom kind beartedues miglî
b expected. 'hie other Xide-As fair as l
could get. A Levite-A servitor of thu
law, not in quite so honourable a position ae
that of the priest, but nievertless bound
by his very position to care for the needy
Samaritan-An alien by race sud a heret»
in religion. Onte who was unde the curi
of every riglteous Jew. lad coipsaaion-
His creed as uimperfeet, but his hîeart wa
right. Oit and wine-Tho usual medica

Wh at pi ir n ere th'y tolet te olier, .and
why ?

What shows that they uer sent ,mt.

iHuw wvere they tolt te conduct themt-
eelves? Mlatt l1i. 10.

What ucru they torbidden to carry ?
W hat was to bc their grevtong on enter-

ing a house?
hen vould their blessing alide oni the
housge?

Where were they tW stay as gieste?
When vel"oned to any city what were

they te do?

2. 'lhe Warninig, vers, 10-16.
If not welconed in a city what wore they

t do?
WVlhat were they bidden to say?
Whiat great blessing was offered te the

people? iGolden Text.)
What did the Saviour say of suhieb a city?
What "day" didi he liere menu? Matt.

11. 22.
Upon what cities did lie pronounce a woo!
Than what places would their fate ho

worse?
What reason is given for this woe?
What doom was spoken against Caper-.

naum?
Who really spoke tirougl these disciples?
Who, ti:eni, was rejected when they were

spurnued ?
13y whoim was Jesus sent? John 5. 23.

Tur LEsso JN CA'rToiriit.
1. How nany messengers ti Jeans send

forth ? "Seventy." 2. What did lie say
we.s great? "The iarvest." 3. Who did
hesay were fow? "Thie labourers." 4. low
were they to go? " Without any provi.
sion." 5. Whiat were they te say ? " The
kingdom of God is coie nigh tinte you "

6. What would happen to those wle did
not believe? I" They should be i uiied."

Do O T It 1 N A L *SUoisTIoN.-ThO gospel
ministry.

CATECHIsM QUESTION.

8. Wluo were the firlt preachers of the
Gospel?

The apostles of our Lord, whon he called
to be witiesses .t both Jews and Gentiles
of his resunrrection.

Of those muet one becomne a witness with
is of his resurrection.-Acts 1.;22.

In His Name.
l inatters little what may be a

man's omployment in life. The whole
soul is ennobled and adorned by it, if
it is done as in the presence of Christ.
" In his name," was the watchword of
the Waldenses, and their forn of salu-
tation when they met and when they
parted. It expressed their supreame
idea of life, and all that made it worth
living.

They said it at their weddings, and
repeated it at their funerals. Jt was
their formula in baptism, and at the
Lord's Supper; and it lifted to the
sane altitude of dignity their work in
their fields and vineyards. When
have wise men ever discovered a
theory of life more umagnificent and
inspiring i No being in the universe
lias a more exalted occasion for self-
respect than one who lives i the
presence of Ohrist.

pi
To cover a bad life and its fruit, the

evil strive to divert attention froin
themsoelves by laying evil at the door
of the innocent.

u..'mediii ouf that day . Ili ownf -- Pro-
balIN a donikey. h t hin 1 to an iln-
H is heurt must lat thii i hbutl wihl. lhe diti
bo At any minute the robbeu miiight re
turni. Trn p 'l ihe average pay of a
labourer for two daye. Enoîiugh for a mineal
of twenty five heaurty ien. Seo Mark 6. 37.
Go, ,d do-Stop talhinig an! reasoning
&.I argninig abouit whait 011 oughît te 1o,
the blest way, the best metiodsi, etc. ; go,
aud tdo.

QuTsirs o oit IlIE Swiiurî.
1. 'l'he Law, vers. 25.28.

What 1ewisi ofilcer camue to test Jeaus'
wisdoim ?

Whiat questions did lie ask ?
What was Josus' reply?
What duty does the law require toward

()od ?
What duty toward mon ? (Golden Toxt.)
What loce James call this law ? Jas. 5. 8.
What did Jesus comn and?
What says Paul about love and the law ?

Roui. 13. 10.
2. The Illustration, ve. 29.35.

What question tid the lawyer ask ?
Why did ho ask this question?
Of what jouîrney and misfortune dia

Jesus toit ?
Who first saw the wounded man, and

what didi h(Io ?
How dia a Lovite treat him?
Who slowol compassion for him?
How dit the Samaritan show his com-

passion ?
What further illustration did ho give the

next day ?
3. The Application, vers. 30, 37.

What dit Jesus sk about this parable ?
What ws the lawyer's reply 1
W hat application was made of his answer?
Who, thon, ie our nieighbour ?
What le Pauis ruile about helping others ?

Gal. 6. 10.
THE LTessoN CATECHIsM.

1. Who asked about eternal life? " A
lawyer." . here did Jeans send him?

,To thueé Scriptuires." 8. Wbiat command
dit the lawyer find there ? " To love God
and man with ail hie heart." 4. What
question did ho ask Jeans? "' Who is ny
neighbour? " 5. WIhicl did the lawyer say
was ieighbour ? " The merciful man."
6. What did Jeus say te him? "Go, and
do thou likewise."

DoOrRINAL SuGoETot.-Human broth.
ethood.

CATEIHISM QUESTION.
9. What commission did Christ give

to his apostles before hie ascension nto
heaven ?

He said mnte the al oh yn, tierefore,
sud mako disciples cf ail the nations, bap-
tizing 4hem into the name of the Father,
and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.-
Matt. 28. 19.

PANSY'S BOOKS.
SPECIAL AMERICAN EDITION,

CLOTH, 50 CENTS EACH.
Her Mother's Bible.
Six O'olock in the Evening.
A Word to Little People.
The Browning Boys.
Gertrude's Diary.
Stories of Remarkable Women,
Stories of Great Men.
Story of Puff.

ENGLISH EDITION,
PAPER, 12 CENTS EACH.

Four Girls at Chautauqua.
Chautauqua Girls at Home.
Ruth Erskine's Crosses.
An Endless Chain.
Ester Ried.
Ester Riéd yet Speaking.
The King's Daughter.
Wise and Otherwise.
Three People.

SEND US

40 CENTS
And we wili sena you Post.paid the largmi,
thicket and imoat projusely illuisrated
"ÇiId's Picture Book" ever ofiered at
the price.

Size 99 x 7t x 1 inches.

Beautifully illuininated. Board covers.

JUTST ISYUElI.

SIFTED WHEAT.
Being a record of the Proceedings of the

lweity-pourth Provincial Sabbath-School
Convention,

oied lu the City of Toroito, Ont., on the
22nd, 23rd and 24th October, 1889.

Paper covers, 230 pages. Posti paid, 25c. iet

This Report contains representtv
thouglt and testinoniy, reliable information
and condensed facts, presented by the eah
ing me of to-day, gathered from ail quartemr
of the Province te discutss the effoita an'
succese of this important factor of ti-
Churcli of CbiriLt.

WILLIAM BRTGGS,
29 to 33 Richmond St. West,

30 to 36 Temperance St., Toronto.

C. W. qOATiS, Montreai, Que.
S. F. HUFSTIS, Halifax, N.A

~ILcaguc,

A coiîîploto hue o! Hpwertiu League
A complete, linle Of Epworýth League

Recomnended Readings in tho drfferent
courses now in stock, anui will hi silipput

proim.ptly as ordored. Epworth League
Badges and Ribbons ordered and wiil
soon bu ini stock.

Yoing Peopl&s Prayer-meeting
Topica froin Jainuary t July, ready j 2
cents per huntred.

Epworth Leaelfts, Nos. 1, 2, 3, ready 5
cents per dozon. Samples free.

For goods write WILLIAM Bmons,
Mothodist Publiehing House, Toronto.

For sasiple Epworth Leafiets, write
W. H. WITinOw,

Wesley Buildings, Toronto.
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